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CAPTIONS , ' Rheumatism. -The McSorley Boot.LOCAL NEWS. MR. PEARSON'S APPOINTMENT,

now His nomination I Deceived.
NOTICE.

Store and Furniture
FOR J3ALE.

I will sell' at Public Auction, at the

.JonrnalNtnlatnr Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 859 6' North.
, " - longitude, 77 a' West.

Sun rises, 5:43 I Length of day ,
Sun sets, 6:24 f 12 hours, 41 minutes
Moon rises at 10:82 p.m.

"w "
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Milk Cow for sale at wharf of N. &
T. o. J..E. MAY.

A large lot of Business Cards just re
celved at this office.

M. H. SULTAN has opened his stock of
goods in the store recently occupiedby
Asa J ones. mam

1,000 old papeTB for sale at the JOUR.- -

HAi.OfflcB. ' .

Trent Council No. 411, Royal Arca--

I. 'jnum, meets uZ t.l
'

The king-be- e at the postoffiee is turn
ing out fresh, delicious taffy every dayi

' The steamer Stout arrived from Balti-- 1

more, yesterday morning with a cargo
" of goods.

Justice Watson was engaged in trying
" a little scrimmage case at the police

station yesterday. '

' ' News was received in this city yester- -

' day that the Exchange National Bank
of Norfolk bad suspended business.

Remember the sociable given
by the ladies of the Baptist Church Aid
Society at the residence of Mrs. S. A.
Churchill. , .

'Registration books are opened, and
v all who desire to vote in the election

Store of F. BCESSER, corner Middle and
Broad streets, in the City of New Berne, .

OX SATURDAY, - ,

The 11th day of April, A.1.1 885
Store House occupied as a Furni
store Dy said Boesser; also the

large lot of Furniture in said store, con-
veyed tome by said F. Boesser. t

Hale at TEN o'clock. ' '
ltd D. N. KILBTJRN, Assignee.

Carpetings.

HAVE made
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICES

OF ALL GRADES OP GOODS. '
MOQUETTES, ftom $ 1.25 upward
BODY BRUSSELS, from .95 upward
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, ft om .50 upward
INGRAINS, from .40 upward
CHINA MATTING, fiora $5 perrollof

40 yards upward
OIL CLOTHS, MATS, RUGS,

IN GREAT VARIETY, j.
Samples sent by mail whenever de

sired.
6 All correspondence will receive

prompt attention. , .

Broadway and 19tlrst.,
SEW YORK CITY.

mar4 dwliu

THE BEST BUILDING LIME IN
THE WOKLD.

The undersigned being satisfied that
CARSON & SON'S CENTENNIAL
MEDAL LIME is the best known in the -

woria ior ouuaing purposes, have ac-
cepted the sole Agency for New Berne,
the Line of the "A. & N. C. R. R.V and
the territory tributary thereto; and are
prepared to furnish it to builders, con-
sumers and the trade at prices far below
what it has ever sold at before in this
market, either by the car load at points
east of Best's on the "A. & N. C. R."
or in lots to suit at New Berne. Gen.
Meigs and Professor Baird place this
Lime above all others; and from its
purity (being absolutely free of magne-
sia) and the extra large size of its bar-
rels, it is warranted to go one-thir- d fur-
ther than any other, thus making it the
best and cheapest Lime ever sold in this
market. Special freight contraots en
able us now to offer this Lime verv low.

OAKSMITH & CO.,
Foot Pollock street, New Berne.

. . mh31 dw2w

FOR SALE AT
BOTTOM PRIGES!

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh High Ground Flour.
Stocks: White Lily, Young America

and Lone Star Brands.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.

Welcome, Burt, Rust Prccf, White Spring

Seed Rice, Rye, Wheat, Black
Lyed Peas. ;

3,000 Yds. Burlaps for Truck
ers' Use.

A Variety of Grass Seeds.

Cabbage, Turnip and Collard
Seeds. s

20,000 Manufactured Shingles
OAXiXj AT

S.W.&E.W. Smallwood
Cor. Craven and South Front Sts., '

,

mar8lawdwlm NEWBERN. N. C.

OF THE FIRE!

L. II. CUTLER
is now in the

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING
Nearly opposite the old stand, with a

FULL. LINE OF

Hardware and '

Cooking Stoves,
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS,

1UJK. PAISTS, OILS AND PUTTY, ..

Sash, Doors and Blinds

AT COST!

Although a practitioner of near twenty
years, my mother influenced me to pro-
cure B. B. B. for her. She had been
confined ' to her bed Several months
with Rheumatism which had stubbornly
resisted all the usual remedies. Within
twenty-fou- r hours after commencing

B. B. I observed marked relief. She
just commenced her third bottle
is nearly as active as ever, and has

been in the front yard with "rake in
hand," cleaning up. Her improvement

truly wonderful and immensely grat Theifying. . (J. hi. MONTOOMKEY, II. 1). tureJacksonville, Ala., June 6, 1884.
For sale (a Newborn by R. N. Duffy.

Skin Diseases.
I have a little daughter seven years

old, who for the last four years has been
afflicted with a peculiar skin eruption

the face and one hand. I have tried
seven or eight physicians, among them

best in California and in this prov- -
inoA., hnfc fat nrhfinrmaA.r ,-- Tha. ntiiM. Vortf.r
growing worse, l ortunately, I saw
statement in a St. Paul. Minn., paper of

cute of a disease similar to that of my
child. It was affectod by Swift's Spe
cific. I secured six bottles and com-
menced giving it to my little girl. In
less than one week this terrible disease, A
whicB had baffled all the known reme
dies withn reach, began to disappear.
Shehas been taking it three months is
perfectly well, and her skin is as clear

wax.s (J. A. SMITH,
Trenton, Ontario Province. Canada,

March 28, 1884.

Wnat a minister Says.
Extreme weakness and general debil

ity, produced by exposure and overwork
attendant upon my duties, were grad
ually developing into an utter prostra
tion of my system. Adopting the sug
gestions of intimate friends, who had
experienced relief in similar cases by
taking Swift's Specific, I now find my
self restored to a perfect condition of
health and strength. Accept my fer
vent wishes for your continued prosper
ity in your well chosen and successful
method for relieving those who suffer

rev. B. Stockton, d. d.,
Stillwater Place, Stamford, Conn,

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8. At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, April 2. 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures quiet; spots steady.
Middling 11 Low Middling

10 13-1- Good Ordinary 10
FUTURES.

January, 10.68 July, 11.51
February, August, 11.59
March, September, 11.26
April, 11.17 October, 10.78
May, . 11.80 November, 10.61
June, 11.42 December, 10.61

New Berne market steadv. Sales of
four bales at 10 cts.

Middling 10 8: Low Middling
9 13-1- Good Ordinary 8. '

kick.
New Borne upland $1.00a$1.09.

doiukstic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.- -

Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

u Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas lOo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas ,

Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

30a3Uc. .
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound. '

Potatoes Sweet, 25a50o.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $14.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c.

prime, oc.
v. K. ana i u. k. vase.
NAILS-Ba- sis 10,8.$2.50. .

Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 7ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, 6c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.

For Rent,
The Brick Store ad joining' the Banking
House of Green, coy &Co., on South
Front street.

Possession given May 1st, 1885.
aSdtf JOHN A. RICHARDSON.

Notice.
Certificate No. 801 foi one share of the

Btdckof the Atlantio and North Caro
lina Railroad, having been lost, notice
is hereby given that 1 will make appli
cation ior a duplicate or the same.

JAMES a HARRISON.
Administrator of J. A. Suydam, Sr.

apl d30d ,

JUST DECEIVED

4,000 F0OS
SUGAR-'DtfRE- D CANVASSED
-- XQ exits. :

i
- SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

Our shoe and boot maker, Mr. John or
McSorlcy, has made and forwarded a
pair of b jots to Ma j. Coats of New York.
The Major likes the'McSorley boot be-

cause
the

he makes them "to fit the hollow
the foot and yet give room over the

instep," which he says the makers in !
ib

New York City seem unable to do.

Having recently had a pair of the Mc

Sorley shoes put tip, we can bear testi
mony to their being a perfect fit. ; ,

Journalistic. ' "
.

Miss Mamie L. Hatchett will begin,
1,

Henderson, N. C, not later than
June 1st proximo, the publication of be
The Southern Woman, a semi-month-

woman's journal. The prospectus says:
The tendencies of the paper will be of
highly moral And healthy character,

our object being to counteract the popu
lar taste for the sensational impossibili
ties and horrible tragedies that adorn
the pages of our average newspaper, by
elevating that of our readers to a more
chaste and loftier standard, it will be
devoted, for the most part to the inter
est of Southern women; by which we do
not mean that we shall advocate o
man's rights," but we do acknowledge
and i maintain her ritrht to a definite
position in the Vorld her right to be
independent ana to exercise ner uoa- -

given faculties in any field to which
duty summons her, and tor which ner
inclinations and capabilities best qualify
her. We know that in this we shall
awaken a responsive chord in many a
true and womanly breast, especially of
those who through choice or necessity,
have essayed to Ciaim their places in
business ranks side by side with their
more fortunate and favored male com-
petitors. In this respect our Northern
sisters are far ahead of us, and the want
enterprise and united effort a dispose
tion tlook with disapproval rather
encouragement on home industries has
long been a Bhame and a reproach to the
land dear to every loyal southern heart.
It is an oft repeated charge, and a just
stigma upon our national honor, that
we have no literature oi our own, but,
with untold intellectual treasure in our
very midst, we leave it buried in ob
scurity, while we clutch greedily the
refuse coins of foreign mints.

:, --

Each number will contain one or
more chapters of a serial story by some
talented Southern authoress; biographi
cal sketches of distinguished women;
critiques upon modern Works of art,
literature, and music: news items of
general interest religious, social and
dramatio; home decoration; useful hints
to housekeepers, fashions of the
day, female industries; . poems,
sketches , and v miscellaneous read
ing. Nor are the little ones forgotten,
one department being appropriated ex
clusively to their entertainment and
instruction. We will publish as a serial
in our initiatory volume, the new and
thrilling novel entitled Myra, by a
young Virginia authoress, published in
July last, by J. W. Randolph & English,
Richmond, Va.

All persons sending us their names
and address will receive a sample copy
feee, thus receiving the opening chap
ter of "Myra," which v will, be com
menced in the first issue.

"To do greatly we must dare great
ly," and The Southern Woman dares to
raise her wee voice above the vociferous
multitude, calling upon all those of her
sisters who love their nation's weal and
their country's glory to uphold and aid
her in this their common work of refor
mation. Price $1.00 per year. Pub-
lished by Tbe Henderson Publishing Co,
Mamie Lamkin Hatchett, Editress.

DIED.
vjn vveunesaay, April i, mcnara omun
Funeral will take place to-da- y at half
paat a o'clock, at St. Andrews Chapel,
Tne remains will be interred with hon- -

ors oi iNewDern uoiaen ijina juoage xio.
ioai, u. u.u. oi u. r., tne aeceasea
havine been a member of that lodire.

- General Grant
New York. ADril l.-- At 5 d. m. Gen.

Grant was still comfortable. No special
change since last report,

Col. Fred. Grant came out of General
Grant's house at 5:45 p. m. He said
that the General was much worse than
the physicians cared to say. The fol-
lowing bulletin was issued at 6 p. m

General Grant bears up nobly. With
in the last half hour he has coughed con
siderably, on account of accumulated
secretion. He suffers some pain in his
throat which has been somewhat re
lieved by gargles. ',

(Signed) . Geo. S; Shbady, M. D."
At 7:15 Gen. Grant was very low and

believed to be sinking. , . j

8:30 General Grant is resting on his
bed. lie has taken bis usual nourish'
ment without inconvenience. The pain
in nis tnroat ana nis cougnare relieved
(Signed) i,

- j. II. uocaLAS. M. D.
. - Geo. S. Shrady, M. D.

New York. April 1. About 6:30 p,
m. Coi. r red. Grant sent the following
dispatch to a friend in Washington
"rathei; is sinking rapidly. "

.Washington, April 1. The President
sent the following nominations to the
Senate to-da- A. Leo. Knott, of Mary
land, to be second assistant postmaster
general; Macon Bonner, postmaster at
Washington, JN, (J.
: Washington, April 1. The following
dispatch from Commander Kane, of the
Galene, has just been received by the
Secretary of the Navy : "Aspinwall is
in ashes. It was burnt by the insur
gents to escape capture by tbe govern
ment troops. The Pacific mail dock
railroad property on the north end of
the island, and the canal property
Crespol, are the only buildings saved
Shipping is safe. I have all my force
on the shore protecting the' property
My ship is crowded with refugees.
Thousands are destitute and without

The Acta of The General Auemi
Mr oftho Session af 1885. ' .;,

Chap. 849. An act ' for the rel ief of
certain soldiers of the late war between

States. : U "ii,
$30 appropriated annually to each

person who has lost leg, eye, or arm, or,..! j r B.utuerwiBU luuHnttciutieu ipr manual
labor by reason of wound as soldier or hrn
sailor of North Carolina in service of and
Confederate States provided he owns
less than $500 of property listed for
taxation. To apply to unmarried widow is
whose hUBband diod in .. service,
Requisites of application particularly
set forth, Not to begin till September

1885. $30,000 apprpriated, and if
not enough to pay $30 each, amount to

distributed pro rata, not to apply to
soldier holding office, ' .

Chap. 853. An act to authorize the
commissioners of Beaufort county. to on

levy a special tax. the13T oents on $100 for 1885 and 1836.
Wr. OKi A L I iL.vaAr. a.u Bun w pruviuu lur mo

analysis of poiBon, in case of death
therefrom. a

Chemist of Agricultural Department
to make analysis for poison in case of
suspected homicide by poison. Com'
pensation $3 per day and expenses as
witness. Duty of coroner- and county
superintendent of health in cases

Chap. 357. An act for the protection
or the travelling public

Ticket seller of railroad or other as
transportation company may refuse to
sell ticket to an intoxicated man. Con
ductor, &c, power to prevent intoxi
cated man from entering train, boat.
&c. Misdemeanor for intoxicated man
to attempt to enter train after having
been forbidden, eec.

Chap. 859. An act to amend subsec
tion 4, section 501 of the Code.

Proviso added that statute of liruita
tions shall not run against any payment
owing by the owner of a homestead
during existence of such homestead in
terest, whether the same has been al
lotted or not.

Chap. 8G0. An act supplemental to
and amendatory of an act to give clerks
of superior courts authority to probate
deeas, mined ineauthday of February
1885. is - .,

Clerk of Inferior court of Pitt county
allowed to take probate as in other
counties mentioned in act of February
au, 1300,

Chap. 861. An act to enable defend
ants who are administrators or execu
tors of deceased debtors to testify
certain cases. ; :

In action on old bond or ; judgment
When there has been a reference to as
certain state of assets of any deceased
person, executor or administrator may
testify as witness in his own behalf con
cerning his administration for the
estate. And when he is examined,
plaintiff may also testify

Chap. 863. An act to provide for the
collection of fines and costs before jus
tices of tbe peace and other courts.

The law, that a confession Of judg
ment for fine and costs not to discharge
original judgment or discharge defend
ant unless fine and costs are paid, and
defendant may be arrested for fine and
costs made to apply to judgments of
justices of the peace and mayors.

Chap. 869. An act to establish a true
meridian in the several counties of
North Carolina, for the correct retrac
ing of survey b. t

Secretary of State shall cause to be
erected at every county seat, two stone
monuments of prescribed dimensions,
with brass bolt, &o., not less than 330
feet, true north and south line every
surveyor to test his needles bv such
stones annually. Expense to be paid by
county commissioners. Surveyor's in
Btrument and chain to be purchased by
county commissioners, o Secretary
of State not to act until requested by
county commissioners. .

Chap. 872. An act to amend section
828 of the Code of North Carolina,

Justice who, goes out of office to de
liver uode and other, books furnished
him to his successor in office.

CHAP. 374, An act to repeal so much
of the school law as exempts school
committeemen from jury and road
duty.1 "; ' fi- ; ;,"

School committeemen; not . exempt
... .M j, J aiirom jury ana roau auty,

Chap. 878. An act to Repeal section
R41R nf f.liA CVmIo tT.; ,; i .

Lay days in Pamlico and Tar river
abolished. " f ) ; , ,

ChapI 379. An act to provide for the
increase of the commutation of convicts
and other purposes. f '

Three days for each month of first
three years' imprisonment to be com'
muted for good behavior; five days per
montn aiterwara. , ,m

Chap. 880, An act to amend section
218 of the Code. - m . v r

Service upon 'Stockholders of a cor
poration whose names and residences
are unknown, by publication

ohap, sots. An act to amend section
8667 of the Code:

Power of religious societies, churches,
etc., to mortgage property to build or
repair church,

chap. 885. An act to prevent the tale
of intoxicating liquors to the inmates of
the penal and charitable institutions of
this State.

Made misdemeanor,
Chap. 886.; An. act to prohibit the

killing of live stock in the range when
the owner of such stock shall be un
known

"Not necessary to name owner of live
stock killed or - injured in range in an
indictment under the Code 1002,

Chap. 889 An act to amend section
1594 of the Code, i - ' ! --i f

Guardians and other fiduciaries al-

lowed to invest in United States or
North Carolina bonds. To be allowed
in settlement amount actually paid for
these bonds; yj . ;j

Chap. 890. An act to amend section 8
of the Code, concerning the adoption, of
minor children.

In adoption of minor children court
may. decree that name of child be
changed to that of petitioner,

Henry G. Pearson has been renoml
nated for postmaster of New York. lie
is an ut and out Republican, was
assistant postmaster under Mr. James, of
and when the latter gentleman was ap
pointed Postmaster General' by Presi'
dent Garfield,' he became postmaster.
It is said that his retention in the office
was urged by both Democrats and Re
publicans, especially the Independent
Republicans. We copy below from the
Washington rost, to show to some ex--

tent how the nomination is received at
throughout the country

"The Hiirnrise which tlin nrm.in.if ion
occasioned was unbounded. It was
doubtless expected, for a "eemi-offlci-

statement or tne grounds ana meaning a
of the President's action" was made
public soon after the nomination. This
stated mat tne reappointment or Mr.
Pearson was made after a most patient
examination or ail tne facts connected
with the charges against him and his
answer to the same, which was submit'
ted on Monday and read by the Presi
dent, and that the appointment might
therefore be considered a complete Tin
dication of the postmaster. It further
stated . that the reappointment of Mr
PearBon would constitute a notable ex
ception to the course which the Presi
dent may be expected to pursue. The
New York postolHce is the largest and
most important in the country, and of
Interest to all the people, and especially
to the vast business enterprises centered
in the metropolis. It is to-da- y consid
ered a'complete illustration of the suc
cessful application of civil service re
form punciples to an immense govern
mental establishment. "This condition,"
said a person near the President, "has
been brought about very largely by the
intelligent effort of Mr. Pearson, and he
is thus identified in the closest manner
with this example of the successes of
the reform. To retain him insures faith
and confidence in the movement, which
would receive a shock from his removal.
His retention was earnestly requested
by a large number of businessmen of
the city both JJemoorats and Kepub
licans and very generally by the Inde
pendent Republicans, who did such
good service in support of the Demo
cratic candidates in the last campaign."
It was further authoritatively stated
that this act of the President must not
be regarded as indicating that in other
cases those opposed to the party of the
President wui either be appointed or
retained after the expiration of their
terms of office. In answer to the sug
gestion that the reappointment of Mr.
Pearson might cause great dissatifaction
in the ranks of the party, the President
was represented as saying: "The Dem
ocratic party is neither hypocritical,
unpatriotic nor ungrateful."

In the "mugwump" wing of the
Republican" party the nomination was
most enthusiastically received. The
Democrats were divided in their opin
ions, some approving the President's
action and some expressing their re
gret. Senator Beck is reported as say
ing that for one he would not vote for
Pearson's confirmation. Senator Ran
som said that "the country and the party
are cafe in trusting this appointment to
the good sense of the President, whose
knowledge of New York state affairs is
comprehensive and reliable. The Inde-
pendent Republican element is entitled
to recognition, and Mr. Pearson's ap
pointment is a proper concession to it.
I consider that the President's action
will subserve the best interests of the

Lonntry and enlightened public sentt
ment will accord him a generous in
dorsement." ; Senator Van Wyck
thought that there would be no trouble
about confirming Mr. Pearson or any
other nominee. - Congressman' elect

. I

Heard, of Missouri, approved the nomi--

anon sou oeiioeu was uu uujecuuu
wou,d be .offered t0 by

. .v..,.... I

iavor oi tne nomination because rearson
aopi uo iiuoiumuo upeu uu ciouuuu uj.rma . in tmn eznreRgion
RllllltnM,MM.S p-.-

of , Nortn Carolina, thought : that Mr.
Cleveland knew what he was about, es--

peoiauy- - with two new i one men in nis
Cabinet,' and his consideration of the
matter was more mature than that of
those Democrats who were 'raising a
howl about this appointment.'? Sena'
tor Colquitt said that the appointment
was not subject to criticism unless some
fact should be developed to excite pout
ical distrust. Representative Oates, of
Alabama, said that he could not under
stand it. As a party measure he deemed
ib impolitic, and believed it would ma-
terially affect the Democratic vote in
the next : Presidential election. Of
Western politicians here Col. John G,

Priest, of St. Louis, believed that wise
Democrats would acquiesce in the Pros
ideut's action, while Chairman Oberly,
of tbe Illinois State Democratic (Jom
mittee, expressed his position in the
words "I am an administration man."
Mr. Roberts, the new minister to Chili,
who approved the nomination, added
that neither Mr. Thompson nor Mr.
Grace, had anything to do with it.

Albany, March 81. The reappoint
ment of Mr. Pearson as postmaster of
New York created much excitement iu
political circles here. The Republicans
seemed pleased, tut tbe Democrats to a
great extent were angry and disap
pointed, especially New York and
Brooklyn members. Several Democrats
expressed the belief that the appoint
ment would give the state to the Ke
publicans next fall.

The Largest and the Smallest. -

Col. Jno. D. Whitford was presented
the largest shad on yesterday by Mr. D.
Bell we have ever seen in this market.
It was a roe and weighed seven and a
half pounds. Ho also had one of the
small fry presented by Major Harvey.
It was about six inches in length, and

next Monday on the question of bonding
the oity debt, must see that their names
are 6n the registration book,

- A dog was turned , loose on South
- Front street yesterday with a tin cup to

his caudal appendage which revealed
the fact that business was dull and

'many had time to turn out to see the
fun.

. Mr. John Dawson exhibited a bunch
of radishes yesterday large enough for
shipping. Some of them, that is, the
roots, were near six inches long. . They
Vere;; turned? over to Judge Seymour
Svho probably had the .honor of eating
the first of the season. ;

Judge Seymour held court at cham--

ibers yesterday.'" A. seaman .brought ao'
. tion against the captain of his vessel for
wages amounting to a little over six
dollars. The captain pleaded ready and

- willing to pay and that.no demand had
been made on him. The suit was dis-- ,

missed and the seaman paid.' No cost.

''' t;t v.. 'i '
Service at Chrlut Church To-Da- y.

Good' Friday.. Morning prayer and
. sermon at II a.m, Evening prayer at
' 5 p.m. The public are always invited
i to attend the services of this church

. Personal. '

'ij Mr. Wm. McDaniel, of Jones county,

4
finished planting corn and came to the
city yesterday

Mr, Charles Cox, of Richlauds, was in
! the cjty yesterday with a fine lot of hams
and lard. IV I I

i
j Mj J. V j Williams our meat man,
left for Baltimore yesterday morning.
"TJr.'SnffrTiafceisftfor the Northern
cities yesterday morning to ptrrohase his
spring bcock. . xie win seep nis patrons i

well posted through the columns of the
TnnuwAT ' ' 1 ' 1

. r, . TT . , . , I

mn. iiooeuu xiuitibou luit yesieruay
i morning ior onicago. wuere ner nus - 1

. ... . . ...... !. . i
Dana is engagea in DUBmess.

Mt. waiier yonen nas gone west on
important business. ri v

Mr. John Gaskina, of r Vanceboro,
called to see us yesterday, renewed his
auegiance to cue journal by paying a
year in advance for himself and two
friends is Texas. Come agaiu.

Dempsy Wood, Esq., of Falling Creek,
'

Lenoir county, arrived last night:

f; GRADED SCHOOL BEPOItT.

. The following !is the report of; the
School for the seventh school month Of

the present session: ;

Number of pupils enrolled 491
Per cent of attendance......'... . .,93.03

'

nONOR ROLL.

, Second Grade Callie McCarthy.
i Third Grade Rosa Dail, Mary Ham
ilton, Clara Morris, Carrie Simmons,
Fannie Stanley, Daisy Swert,', Sadie
V88B, Jennie Watson, Annie banders.

Fourth Grade Jennie Burrus, Rosa
. Hamilton, Mary McSorley. .
: Fifth. Grade-Mau- de Moore, Etta
Nunn,'Mary Gooding, Fannie Burk
head, Chattie Credle, Minnie Dawson,
JNeiiie Wood, Annie Willis, JohnSey
mour, tienry urown.

Sixth Grade Ada Burrus, Katie
Churchill, Mamie Howard,Sophie Jones,
r.ottie5 Hall, James Harrison, Joe Mc
Sorley, Willie Powell. .

Seventh Grade Katie Daniels, Lottie
nubbs, Hughes Holland, George Jones,
John Iliompson.

Eighth Grade Lizzie Barrington,
?Tiry Brown, Emma Cohen, Ella Hanks,

i Thomas. '

hi'h Grade Annia Barrington,
lI itL j Dail, Victoria Dixon, Mary
Mviiii-.uu-

,
liius.-jjuuieis- . i - -

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs

I
V

5.

A 2TCCE LOT OF CROCKEBY'
C?" Will he pleased to seejiia former

customers. 1 ' dw

MRS. SUSAN STANLY
r' Agent for the sale 6f ' '

ROYSTER'S CAIIDY,
AT IIEIS BOOK 8TOUE,"

mh28 d3m Pollock Street. '.

vi colds. Only ioc. Ior sale by R. F. ULRICH...imFFY. febldwGrn was doubtless less than a year old. helter." to be continued. mar20 lm


